
The 6,500 square foot The 6,500 square foot The 6,500 square foot The 6,500 square foot 

Sanctuary is a Gothic Old Sanctuary is a Gothic Old Sanctuary is a Gothic Old Sanctuary is a Gothic Old 

World design with 51 World design with 51 World design with 51 World design with 51 

foot high ceilings sup-foot high ceilings sup-foot high ceilings sup-foot high ceilings sup-

ported by exposed struc-ported by exposed struc-ported by exposed struc-ported by exposed struc-

tural gluetural gluetural gluetural glue----laminated laminated laminated laminated 

wood columns & beams wood columns & beams wood columns & beams wood columns & beams 

and structural concrete and structural concrete and structural concrete and structural concrete 

block walls with a brick block walls with a brick block walls with a brick block walls with a brick 

veneer and cast stone veneer and cast stone veneer and cast stone veneer and cast stone 

trim.   The custom built trim.   The custom built trim.   The custom built trim.   The custom built 

highly arched windows highly arched windows highly arched windows highly arched windows 

accent the steep roof accent the steep roof accent the steep roof accent the steep roof 

pitch.  Inside the walls pitch.  Inside the walls pitch.  Inside the walls pitch.  Inside the walls 

are Stucco over the con-are Stucco over the con-are Stucco over the con-are Stucco over the con-

crete block, the floor is a custom designed tile, and main crete block, the floor is a custom designed tile, and main crete block, the floor is a custom designed tile, and main crete block, the floor is a custom designed tile, and main 

doors are custom imported stained wood. doors are custom imported stained wood. doors are custom imported stained wood. doors are custom imported stained wood.     

    

The 3500 square foot classroom wing is concrete block The 3500 square foot classroom wing is concrete block The 3500 square foot classroom wing is concrete block The 3500 square foot classroom wing is concrete block 

with cast stone and brick veneer, wood truss and shingle with cast stone and brick veneer, wood truss and shingle with cast stone and brick veneer, wood truss and shingle with cast stone and brick veneer, wood truss and shingle 

roof.roof.roof.roof.    

    

Winner:  Associated Builders & Contractors 2007 Excel-Winner:  Associated Builders & Contractors 2007 Excel-Winner:  Associated Builders & Contractors 2007 Excel-Winner:  Associated Builders & Contractors 2007 Excel-

lence in Construction Award, Institutional Less than $5 lence in Construction Award, Institutional Less than $5 lence in Construction Award, Institutional Less than $5 lence in Construction Award, Institutional Less than $5 

Million.Million.Million.Million.    

    
 
 

 
 

 
 

Providence Baptist ChurchProvidence Baptist ChurchProvidence Baptist ChurchProvidence Baptist Church    
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